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To All Members: 

The Management Committee, Manager, Staff and Volunteers have once again worked very 

hard in 2015 to ensure that your Club is in the best possible position with regards to its 

organisational, financial, sporting and social functions going forward. The effort has been 

nothing short of amazing and I thank and congratulate everyone involved for their 

outstanding contribution to the success of the Club this year. 

 



 

Sponsors: 

Once again this year the Club has benefited from the generosity of our Sponsors. Their 

support both financially and in kind has had a huge influence in ensuring our Rugby teams 

are kitted out and on the fields to play.In particular our gratitude and thanks are extended 

to John Sutton, Brendan White and David Hillhouse from the Bank of Queensland and 

Andrew Mills from ABC Brick Sales (Platinum Sponsors) and Brian Cosgrove from 

BisCosgrove (Gold Sponsor) whose ongoing significant and generous support is quite 

extraordinary and we are very grateful. All of our 2015 Sponsors Logos appear at the entry 

to the Annual Report and I encourage you to support these organisations. 

Volunteers: 

The Club is fortunate in having a wonderful band of volunteers who assist in many aspects 

of club activities and your contribution is greatly appreciated. Often their work is unseen 

and often in the background. Michael Joseph (Rugby), Mick Johnston (Bus Driver),Gordon 

Anderson (Grounds) Ian Rowbotham, Peter Donney and Russell McKay (Game Days), Ivor 

Marais (Technical),Peter Horvat (Computers) Thank you also to all the other wonderful 

volunteers who support the Club. A special mention to acknowledge and thank William 

“Bill” Ross who MC’s our Gala Rugby Lunch and whose generosity in connecting us to his 

Rugby and Business colleagues and with his time,is extraordinary.  

Club Manager: Club Manager Alan Power continues to bring his professional and personable 

approach to the Club and we are fortunate to have his experience and connections in the 

hospitality industry.The Club is also very fortunate to have on board Alan’s wife Margaret 

Power who assists in many areas of club life including administration support, website and 

facebook entries and special events. 

Administration: Accounts and Business Administrator Belinda Albeck ensures the Club’s 

financial and business matters are executed in a timely and professional manner and her 

contribution and assistance to Club Treasurer Greg Williams is invaluable. 

Event Coordinator:    

Once again this year the Club is well positioned in having Mark Forbes from Game On 

International as part of the Alleygators team. Mark has organised a number of successful 

events including sports breakfasts and “around the bar” sports afternoon sessions. Mark’s 

professional contribution to the planning and delivery of the successful Rugby Season 

Launch and Annual Gala Rugby Lunch is also acknowledged and greatly appreciated.           

 

 



Ladies Committee:  

Congratulations are extended to the Ladies Committee and helpers for once again 

organising the successful Ladies Day Luncheon.The Ladies enjoyed a wonderful lunch, 

sparkling wines and were entertained by comedian Mandy Nolan who had the room in 

stitches.This year the money raised was passed on to White Ribbon Australia whose focus is 

directed to raising awareness and education in an effort to end Domestic Violence. 

Congratulations to our Rugby players who took part in reciting the oath against domestic 

violence prior to the 1st grade match.    

Social Groups: 

The Management Committee is pleased to support the Clubs social and sporting groups. The 

Punters Club is well catered for with the installation of the TAB facility. The AlleyWackers 

Golf Club has a growing membership and regular trips to local clubs has been a feature. The 

Men at Bar group continue to be stalwarts in the Club rooms particularly on Wednesdays 

and new members are welcome to join the raffles and social get together. The AlleyAngels 

Netball team is a new addition to the Club and recent months and the Club is pleased to 

have subsidised the ladies uniforms and congratulate staff member Sandy Starr on getting 

the team underway. Congratulations also to our Fijian Alleygators family for another 

successful Island Night which was a credit to all involved. Thank you Ata Satala and Livai 

Tuivanuavou. 

Grants and Building Development. 

Following on from the successful $35,000 grant application which saw the installation 

(thanks to Brent Roberton) of new carpet and furniture in the bar and bistro area and the 

announcement late last year of a $ 100,000 building development grant Members will now 

benefit from the new Meeting and Training room left of the Club entry. The new extension 

will be known as the Murray Felstead Room in recognition of our former Club Manager and 

Club Stalwart who sadly is no longer with us. The room will provide another dimension to 

the club and an opportunity to allow members and rugby players to meet separately from 

the bar and bistro as required. Congratulations and thank you to Club Secretary Neil Taylor 

and Club Treasurer Greg Williams for their diligence and the tremendous amount of work 

that went into in securing the grants. Thanks also to Life Member and Architect Paul Toulson 

who has worked tirelessly on the design, plans and gaining approvals through Gold Coast 

City Council and also to Life Member and Project Manager Dave Power for his on site 

supervision of the extension. Club Members will be invited to an official opening early in 

2016. 

 

 



Building Maintenance and Asset Additions: 

The Gaming Room has had new air conditioners installed to ensure the comfort of patrons 

and new carpet tiles laid to complement the new meeting and training room. Poker 

machines have been updated with new hardware and software to ensure our patrons 

experience the latest in gaming technology. Thank you to Alan Power and Steve Moore for 

their initiatives in developing the replacement plan and subsequent financial strategy. The 

Bar point of sale cash registers have been replaced with state of the art computer linked 

machines which will allow efficient transactions and members loyalty rewards and discount 

prices. The Club security and CCTV monitoring systems have been overhauled and thanks 

are extended to Ivor Marais for his work and technical input to ensure patron safety. The 

Bistro kitchen has received much needed major maintenance with full clean up of floors 

walls and all the appliances. Thank you to Neil Taylor Russell McKay ,Brent Roberton,Peter 

Young, and Wayne Fraser for their work in the overhaul. 

Alleygators Rugby: 

The 2015 Rugby season was one where considerable challenges were encountered both on 

and off the field. New administration requirements set by the ARU, QRU and Gold Coast and 

District Rugby Union were initially overwhelming. Thank you to Jarrah Johnson, Michael 

Joseph and Julian Dever for their outstanding contribution in establishing and managing our 

player registration and administrative requirements. Getting our coaching staff established 

proved interesting in the early season but thanks to the generosity of John Cummings, Joe 

Reihani, Steve Betar , Mark Doherty and Rick Gabain who took up this years coaching roles, 

we were on our way. Your dedication to Alleygators Rugby under sometimes difficult 

circumstances is to be commended. Our Senior Rugby Committee also were faced with a 

number of challenges none the least engaging volunteers to take up the various 

roles.However true to the Alleygators spirit, a number of great people came on board and 

worked well together to ensure our Senior teams had the best possible opportunities under 

the circumstances. Thank you to David Holmes and the Senior Rugby Committee, game day 

coordinators and supporters for a great effort. (See Report).Women’s Rugby is firing at 

Alleygators and congratulations to Mike Elliston and the girls for putting Alleygators 

Women’s Rugby at the forefront of this expanding format in Australia.(See Report). The 

Alleygators Golden Oldies Rugby group just keeps getting older and none the wiser but 

brings a wonderful spirit and camaraderie to our Club.Congratulations on 25 years of 

Toothless Gators Rugby (See Report).Congratulations also to Junior Rugby Chairman Matt 

Kennedyand Committee for delivering another successful year and ensuring that our junior 

boys and girls are well placed to perhaps become our Seniors of the future. (See Report) 

 

 



The 2016 Club Year Ahead: 

Our Club: 

The Club is on track and moving from success to success and with dedicated Committees, 

Managers, Staff and Volunteers your Club is well positioned to maintain ongoing strength 

and sustainability in all facets of Club life. 

Our Members: 

In my role this year I have had the wonderful opportunity to connect more widely with 

valued members, stalwarts and regulars and hope they will continue to remain a part of the 

Alleygators core. The Club is looking to improve our member numbers and trust that recent 

improvements in and around the Club will assist in this regard.   

Our Rugby: 

The recent appointment of Rugby Director Mike Elliston and Coaching Director Ryan Roberts 

brings much needed stability to our Rugby fraternity. The 2016 season will hopefully unite 

past players and administrators with new participants to ensure Alleygators Rugby returns 

to the position of one of the premier Rugby Clubs on the Gold Coast. 

A Final Note: 

It has been my privilege to be your Club President in 2015.The opportunity to work 

alongside your Management Committee, Manager, Staff and Volunteers has been a 

rewarding experience. The Club is not just the buildings and the fields but most importantly 

it’s the people who come together to share them. Thank you to all for your support and 

encouragement. 

 

Regards and Best Wishes. 

Ken Jarvis. 

 


